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Voice in a million – Wednesday 20th March 2024 
 

Dear parents and carers of choir members, 

 

We are considering taking part in ‘Voice in a Million’ concert at the OVO arena, Wembley on Wednesday 

20th March 2024.  It would be an exciting opportunity for the children to perform as part of a UK wide choir 

performance and in Wembley arena itself. The children will travel by coach to the venue during the school 

day, arriving at 1:30pm. They will then attend a rehearsal and then have their tea at the venue. The concert 

begins at 7:15pm and will finish at approximately 9:50pm.  

 

The school intends to cover the cost of the coach to and from the venue for every child to return to school 

for pick-up.  This is because logistics of handing children over to parents at such a big venue would not be 

safe.  To take part in the performance, a t-shirt will need to be purchased for each child. These are £14.50 

each.  

 

In addition, if parents would like to see the performance, then they would need to purchase a 

ticket directly from the venue box office. These are currently on sale and are £34.75 per ticket. 

Please use the link below for more information.  

https://store.voiceinamillion.com/product/viam-2024-audience-tickets/  

 

Whilst this is a fantastic opportunity, it is also quite an expense, and we appreciate that it may not 

be possible for all children and parents to attend. To gauge the interest and possible numbers for 

the performance, please complete the form below stating if you would be interested in your child 

taking part by Friday 29th September. 

 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kqDJp4wyLUqCUkcoakYuD4rlK0ZNtEtGtRt
EMx9EuP1UQ1NFR1JSNFQwWUhaS0NVMFoxU1hDUjA1OS4u  
 
Finally, if we do get a positive response our intention would be not do this on an annual basis but 
to do it every 4 years so a member of the choir would get the experience at least once during their 
time at St Anne’s.  
 
Kind regards,  
 
Miss Taylor  
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